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FOR IM-ffiDIATE RELEASE 
Dec. 11, 1981 
IIT I 
CHARLESTON, IL, Dec. 11 -- Sheila Rogers (Litchfield- Litchfield), junior back row 
specialist, completed her third season on the Eastern Illinois University volleyball team 
this past fall. The Panthers finished the season with a 20-26 record and were runnerup to 
Lewis University for the IAIAW Division II title. 
"Sheila's got an attitude that won't quit •.• Positive. She is very dependable," 
commented EIU first-year coach Carol Gruber. "She knows she will be used primarily in a 
defensive position and responds with 100% effort." 
"She is able to come off the bench and get the job done • • • Has very high skills. 
Sheila just needs more court time." 
Her 1981 season statistics include 87% serving with 10 aces, 86% service reception, 
75% digs, 100% setting and 100% on attacks. 
Rogers, a Physical Education and Health major, is a 1979 graduate of Litchfield 
High School and played for Coach Nancy Fressen as a defensive specialist. 
Sheila is the daughter of Bob and Donna Rogers, 1825 North Jackson, Litchfield. 
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